
GOVERNOR ACTS
ON MANYBILLS

Provides For Philadelphia
Appraisers?Variety of New

Legislation Approved

Governor Sproul has announced
his approval of the bill providing
that the Auditor General and City
Treasurer of Philadelphia shall ap-
point by December 13 this year and
quadrennially thereafter five mer-
cantile appraisers for Philadelphia.
The Governor also signed the Jones
House bill relative to the terms of
councilmen of boroughs.

Other bills approved provide that
county assessors shall give resi-
dences of taxables in annual returns;
fixing salary of Allegheny county

engineer at $6,000; establishing a
seale of salaries for assistant district
attorneys in counties having be-

'

AQuick and Harmless
Rheumatism Remedy
That 11ns Driven All Agony from

Hundreds or Despairing
Sufferers.

Be fair to yourself, you sufferer j
from rheumatism, uo matter what |
form. Get from your druggist a pack- I
age of liheuma, tlie guaranteed pre- I
scription. Use the entire bottle, and
if you don't think It has given you |
quick and sure relief, say so, and you j
can have your money back.

Isn't that a fair offer? Can you see
any deceit about it? What chance do !
you take? Absolutely none.

Then get a bottle of Kheuma today. ?
It's a reputable physician's prescrip- |
tion, altogether different from reme- .
dies usually prescribed free from nar-
cotics, and perfectly harmless.

Rheuma acts on the kidneys and !
helps to force the umc acid from the |
swollen joints and other lodging !
places. It pleases you in a day; it I
makes you hopeful and happy in a |
week. It has released from bondage I
rheumatic sufferers who thought I
nothing would give relief. It should )
do as much for you?it seldom fails.
Kennedy's drug store will supply you

and guarantee money back if not sat-

isfied. I

%

Women's and Misses' Suits, i

Coats, Capes and Dolmans g

.

AT * I

f^gPRICE 1

Iplffl The importance of.this great sell- \

JjßjW j|fi ing event can only be appreciated
fl§i? $ when we tell you that our buyers

wwf have just returned from New \ ork and in- j

' / wgy higher than we are offering you these won- ,< |j
! * j u Jffj derful Suits, Coats, Capes and Dolmans.

For easy selection these garments have
v been placed on 3 large racks.

None charged?none sent C. O. D. or on
approval?none laid aside ?every sale final.

Coats, Capes, Dolmans and Suits That
Formerly Sold at §15.00 to $49.50 Are

Now Selling* at $7.50 to $24.75 j
All this season's smartest models?Serges, Wool Poplins, Velours and

% Silks ?all sizes?all shades.
I

1 \u25a1

Special July Clearing* Sale of Blouse
Values For Saturday and Monday

Voile Blouses in white?checks and Voile Blouses in new buttercup 111
stripes ?collars and cuffs in blue and shade collars and cuffs, finished
pink; special (t 1 AO with narrow ruffles in (t -1 AO

at $ 1 li/O blue special at ..... m) 1 70 '
Organdie Blouses in white, pink m

and blue; roll collar of Q-I QQ ollc and Organd.e Blouses in

white special at .v .. <J> I oi7o whltc an(l col6rs ~ lace trimmed
One lot of Voile and Batiste Blouses some with touches of color others

(slightly mussed) were $2.00 reg- plain tailored styles? QQ
ular sizes only "1 AO Special at \u25a1
Special at M? 1 .\/U /

'

SMOCKS ?of voile, lincne, crepe °ne lot of CreP c (le Chine and Sllk
and poplin wanted shades coat Blouses white, flesh and stripes?-
and slip-on models AO (slightly soiled) value to QQ
Special at T. SB.OO special at iPmOO S

Petticoats, Chemise and Sweaters at
Special Prices For Saturday and Monday
White V\ashable Satin PETTICOATS Sleeveless Slip-on SWEATERS

regular arrd extra sizes 52.50 purled at waist tan, purple, peacock
values Special d 1 7A and American Beauty QQ QQ
at special at p£.7o

One lot of Shetland SWEATERS
White and Mesh Batiste CHEMISE coat styles purple, corn, green and

lace and ribbon trimrrted daintily Copenhagen collars and cuffs of
tucked regular $1.25 value *7Qi* brushed wool in contrasting shades

special at 8 27C special at ONE-HALF PRICE.

FRIDAY EVENING, HARBIfiBTiRG TELEGR3LFH JULY 18, 1919.

tween 90,000 and 750,000 popula-
tion; authorizing boroughs and in-
corporated towns to establish deed
registration systems, fixing lees of
prothonotaries for attending court
in counties having less than 70,000
population; reducing indemnity bond
in delinquent children cuses from
SIO,OOO to $1,000; forbidding sale
and use of foods and mixtures con-
taining wood alcohol; reapproprlat-
ing $95,000 to Dixmont hospital;
requiring all insurance agents to
make personal application for li-
censes to State Insurance Depart-
ment; requiring counties to pay for
burial of widows of soldiers; estab-
lishing methods for commitment
and maintenance of feeble minded
women to the Laurelton institution;

I establishing method of payment of
I rent in receivership and insolvency
proceedings against tenants. x

Under a b.ll approved a license
issued by the Banking Commissioner
is required for sale of steamship
t ckets or orders for transportation
to foreign,countires.

Two bills of banking importance
approved are allowing banking com-
panies with stock equal to trust
company requirements to act as
fiduciaries and that unincorporated

, organizations, etc, creating funds
| from periodical payments and ad-
vancing or loaning money to buy
realty or other purposes Shall be
subject to the Banking Department.
Fraternal organizations are ex-
cepted. .

I'AVEMKXT IS STOLEN
Wilkes-Barrc, Pa., July 18.?Part

of the paving on Walter street, this
city, was found to be missing. To
be exact, 120 bricks were dug up
and carted away during the night
by some mysterious person or per-
sons.

How You Can Remove
Every Trace of Hair

{Toilet Talks)
A stiff paste made with some pow-

dered delatone and water and spread
on a hairy surface about 2 minutes
will, when removed, take every trace i
of hair with it. The skin should i
then be washed to free it from the ,
remaining No harm can ,
result from this treatment, but be 1
sure it is delatone you get and you j
will not be disappointed. '

FEAR BIG RISE
IN COAL PRICES

! Congressional Probe of Im-

pending Shortage Is

Suggested

Washington, Jnly Urging

: Congressional investigation of the

| coal situation, Government officials
' ami coal operators told the House

I Hules Committee yesterday that a

fuel shortage was impending.

"Coal men fear the situation may

get away from them, and that prices

i may rise $5 or $6 a ton." declared
C. IS. l-usher, of the Geological bur-

vev "Their advertising of the st-
, nation is in hope that this may bo

avoided, for they know that the

!condition would reflect on them.

Anthracite production since Jan-

uary 1 was 10,600,000 tons less than

| last year and bituminous H.iou.uuo
, tons, I.csher satd, due to lack of

i demand.
"The only remedy is for the con-

' sunung public to lay in supplies
jnow," he said.

i George H. Cushing, managing dl-
! rector of the American Wholesale
! Coal Association, said the coal short-

age in the East and Northeast dur-

ing the war would be repaired this

1 winter, adding that its extent would
depend on the industrial activity in

I those sections.

Suffrage Ratification
Defeated in Alabama;

Second State So to Act
Montgomery, Ala.. July 18. ?The

I Alabama State Senate yesterday re-

i fused by a vote of 19 to 13 to ratify

| the Federal woman suffrage amend-
ment. The vote followed a rebate
of three hours during which a mcs-

j sage from President Wilson sup-
porting the amendment was read.

1 This action by the Senate makes
j Alabama the second State to act un-

! favorably on the amendment. Ten

jother State Legislatures have rati-
'fied.

New York, July 18.?Industrial
democracy is the question of the

present labor problem in America,

according to A. C. Bedford, dhait-

man of the board of directors of the

Standard Oil Company of New Jer-
scy. ,

In an interview describing the

working out of a plan ofßOVem-
+ in tllC bUinutll u

ment inaugurate
Uon more

ZT ?* "

American business men

able intel \lg
h
en

their
n

men there is j
nothing to be feared from labor un- |
rtr!n

BS°' views and activities ;
are important lnahl ""\oyers of la-ll
one of the largest so-
bor in the \ lris met the
lution with "

mpuny's labor ;Standard Oil oou y. *

troubles and laid them

equally is illuminating.
llan Working Well ,

"lor more than a year,

mils the woiker i £ business ;

tain and sure method of making |
their voices heard in the manage- (
m ßack' ta

h6llSUu2'' Standard Oil j
Company decided to get ona new j
basis with its employes ?to show (
them convincingly that the inter- .
ests of employer and employe weie

?he same, to make them the same. ,
in fact. Many methods were dis- j
cussd and finally the present sys-,
tern was evolved.

How It Works Out

A joint board is set up conslst "

ing of a group of workers elected ,
by their follows by secret ballot, to-

gether with an equal numbei of

representatives of the management. .
There is one reprtsentathe to each,

150 workers, and at least two repre-
sentatives from every important

division of the industry.
Meeting at regular intervals, this >

joint board handles all questions

relative to wages, hours ot employ -

ment, discharge of unsat -factory'
workers, unsanitary conditions in
the shops, etc. in case of disagree-
ment the matter is referred to the
board of directors. But in fifteen
months no such cases have arisen.

One condition which has always

irked workmen is that of unjust

discharges. This is guarded against,

and doubly guarded against under
the Standard Oil plan, hirst of all,

any man considering himself un- ,
justly discharged can place his ease

before the joint board. But. in ad- j
dition. every foreman holding the

nower of discharge, has a list of

fifteen offenses for which a man

may be summarily discharged or;
suspended. Beyond that list (which |
contains only the gravest of o- ,
fenscs) h'e cannot go. If the fore- .
man desired to discharge a man lorr; other offense than those listed,

he must first give him formal warn-

ing ihat a repetition will bring dis- >
m

Furthermore, and hero is where
the padlock is riveted on the door,,

no man can be discharged for any

offense, whether of the list or not ,
until his foreman first has reported :
all the facts to the employment de- j
partment and a full investigation

has been made. The offender may 1
then he transferred to another ue- j
partment, suspended, or if the su- ,
printendent approves, discharged.

Mr. Bedford believed that "the ;
noise made by those advocating rad- |
ical changes in our form of govern- |
ment to-day is entirely out of pro- j
portion to their numbers and im- j
portance." ,

. i
New World Demanded

The unrest shaking Europe and, |
to a far less degree, felt here in j
America, is due, according to Mr. !
Bedford, to the belief that after the r ,
war we should have a new world.

People, he declared, are disappoint- .
ed to find the same old everyday J
problems confronting them, as be- ;
fore the war. As a result, the world !
faces an amazing array of economic i
heresies, ranging from the craze for 1
governmental control of all fornis.t
of commerce to the Bolsehvist j
frenzy which would destroy the
world. ~

But, added Mr. Bedford, if em- ;
ployers use common sense, intelli- j
gence and sympathy with labor, and, :
if labor uses common sense and in- |
telligence in its dealing with capi- ;
tal, the futune of America is safe. 1

"Employers," he declared, "are !
more generally realizing their re- :
sponsibtlities toward their employes, j
not only in the matter of wages but j
also in the conditions under which j
they work and live. Big business to- j
day is being humanized. The per- i
sonal contact which existed when the !
employer knew every one of his men '
by name is being restored."

On the other hand, he said, labor
must put a good deal Into the pot.

It must realize that it is interested

INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY
WILL SOLVE THE LABOR

PROBLEM, SAYS OIL HEAD
in the industry for which it works
to a far greater extent than merely
drawing its pay check on Saturday.

"The worker," said Mr. Bedford,
"is a vital part of the industrial or-
ganization. When lie stalls that or-
ganization by strikes, malingering
or in any fashion, he injures himself
just as much as if he were to cut off
a hand because he didn't like what
it was doing.

"What the worker must under-
stand is that, if he would enjoy per-
manent peace and prosperity, he
must give the employer a square
deal. He must see his responsibility
to the industry which employs him,
to the undertaking in which ho is
engaged, and lie must give the best
service he is able to give.

Navy Glee Club Will Sing to Harrisburg in Chestnut
Street Auditorium

X \u25a0- v V. "\; ,
.? X" \u25a0

In order to stimulate navy recruiting the singers of the navy will give a concert in Chestnut Street
Auditorium to-morrow evening and also will sing at the iMajestic and Victoria theaters during the day.
The singers come with the prestige of being among the best vocalists of the country. There is no charge
and the Chamber of Commerce suggests a large audience to greet the singing sailors.

Plenty of Jobs For
Skilled Machinists

Washington, July 18.?"Skilled
workers, such as toolmakers, are in
great demand in cities like Cleve-

land and Detroit, and other centers

where automobiles are manufac-
tured," it is anouneed to-day by

tlic War Department, through its
le-employment office, under the di-
rection of Colonel Arthur Woods, as-
sistant to the Secretary of War.

"The fact is that really good ma-
chinists have little difficulty in bo-
taining employment in any of the
manufacturing centers, but in gen-
eral there are more opportunities
In the Midtße West than in the
New EnglaniPterritory. Men skilled
at the trade can iind satisfuctoy jobs
in the .machine building industry
and in the manufacturing of ma-
chine tools. There is no great de-
mand at present, however, for un-
skilled men in these fields."

TO DISMANTLE
SHAMOKIN MILLS;

Silk Looms to Be Moved to
Other Towns Due to

Workers' Strike

Klinmoliin, Pa., July 18.?Rather
than recede In the least from their j
avowed determination to refuse to \
errant an eight-hour day before Oc- j
tober 1 to their 3,000 striking work-
ers, J. H. & C. K. Eagle, Inc., silk
manufacturers. whose mills at
Shamokin, Kulpment and Trevor-
ton have been idle nine weeks,
ha\e issued orders tor the removal
of all looms from their $750,000
mill here and it is the intention of
the owners to place the iooms in
several other towns in which olfers
of factory sites have been made.

To date Shamokin and vicinity
have lost $400,000 in wages. Soon
after the beginning of the strike the

jmill owners stripped their local
throwing plant, and sent the ma-
machinery to Austin and Mechan-
itshnrg. where new mills arc being

Lift off Corns!
Doesn t hiirt a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.

r
With your fingers! You can lift off

any hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and the hard skin
callouses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Kreczone" costs
little at any drug store; apply' a few
drops upon the corn or callous. In-
stantly it stops hurting, then short-
ly you lift that bothersome corn or
callous right off, root with-
out one bit of pain or soreness.
Truly! No humbug!

erected. The dye plant, one of thelargest In _ the State, has also been
Vt oodbridge!

1 X 1J S beinK Shippefl to

R. G. Zimmerman, chief burgess
and other ofttcla s of the cltv appre-
ciated the calamity precipitatedupon the community by the dis-
agreement that resulted in the clos-
in# or the mills and sought by every-expedient in their power to effect anadjustment. .Mr. Zimmerman called
representatives of both factions into
conference on July 5, and sought to.
imprers them with the necessity foran immediate settlement.

The mills involved in the strike
represented ihe backbone of the silkindustry in the vicinity of Shamokinand their suspension and removal
to other communities is a blow thatwill be keenly felt.

NERVOUS PEOPLE
MUST KEEP BLOOD

*

! COOL IN SUMMER
i
Over-heated Blood is Dangerous

Causes Severe Nervous Strain

A Simple Home Remedy

"Phew! My blood feels as though
it was boiling, my feet are so hot
and swollen, my head is ready to
burst and my nerves are right on
edge. 1 wish I could take off every
stitch and hide in the shade tiil
Winter comes.

Summer days are trying days for
tired, fagged, nervous men and
women. Overheated blood pressing
on their delicate nerve centers Justfairly takes every speck of ambition
and vitality, makes them so cross,
irritable and peevish you can hardly
get a civil word from them. Evennight brings only uneasy, Htful sleep,
which leaves them in the morning
as tired as when they went to bed.

It" summer heat is trying your
nerves and making your existencemiserable just try the great new
nerve remedy Margo for a few days

'and see what relief it gives. Margo
should cool your sluggish, overheat-
ed blood, draw away that dull heavy
feeling from your head and make
your brain cool, and active. It
calms, soothes and steadies thenerves and makes the day's work a
real pleasure.

Margo is absolutely harmless. It
contains no dope or dangerous drugs.
Hundreds of people everywhere are
using it this very day and arc en-
joying the blessed relief from all
nerve strain that Margo can give.

H. C. Kennedy and George A.
Gorgas and other good druggists sell
Margo on the money back if not
satistied plan.

SOUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE
| Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better [

Unusual Specials in Seasonable Merchandise For
Saturday Selling Chosen From the Thousands

of Exceptional Values That Prevail Here
$1.29 Value Tussah Silks, Ot r 35c Value Printed Voiles, 9£ ~

Sale Price, Yard OJO Sale Price, Yard 60G
Printed tussah silks, 36-inch widths in light and dark . Attractive designs, light, medium and dark grounds,

grounds, plenty of navy as well as light shades. fresh and desirable merchandise, just unpacked.

. 29c Value _ \n < "v $2 50 Copper
Ladies' Vests pOT! 8? Tea Ketlles

At tinal Reductions Most txtraordinary
rig fmm $3.50 value Navy Blue Taffeta Trimmed Hats, reduced

ii. S $4.00 value Navy Blue TafFeta Trimmed Hats, reduced JL
to $2.48

$6 and $7 value Navy Blue Taffeta Trimmed Hats, reduced Copper tea kettles, nickel
Ladies' mercerized vests. to $3.48

$6.00 value Ladies' Pineapple Straw Sailors, reduced to. plated and exceptionally
(seconds). $2.48

$5.00 value Rough Straw Trimmed Sport Hats, reduced to, f?00(l value.

$5.00 Milan Trimmed Hats, black and navy blue, reduced
_ to $1.98

TQf* ValllP $2.50 value Panama Hats, reduced to $1.19 QQf* ynliip
\u25bc dillv $3.50 value Panama Hats, reduced to $1.48 iJSJX, f CUUC

Trimmings reduced to 29£ and 39£.
Pn/nl A nvann $2.50 value Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, black and colors,

__
J CL2 LPercale Aprons ? duced $1.19 Men s ohirts

$3.50 value Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, large assortment of
shapes and colors, reduced to $1.48

anc * value Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, reduced to, |r g|

$5 and $6 value Ladies' Trimmed Hats, reduced to, $2.48
$5.00 value Ladies' Trimmed Milan Hats, reduced to, Tn , . , , ,

Ladies' percale aprons, $2.98 Percale Shirts, laundered

? iit * c 1 t $5.00 value Ladies' Summer Hats, in white, pink and light
with bib, neat figured pat- blbe

*

e tQ J* _
, ?2 .48 cuffs ' g°° d abSortment of

t $6.00 value Ladies' Summer Hats in creoe, silk and maline, patterns.
light colors, reduced to $2.98

75c Value White Voiles, AO/. $1.25 Value Laundry Bags, 70/
Sale Price, Yard .1 Sale Price I 7\j

Beautiful white figured voiles, of the latest patterns, 36 Extra large size laundry bags in figured cretonne, and

and 40-inch width, excellent quality, fine mesh. linen finish in a choice selection of patterns.

(( 25')] 25 Cent Department Store
uIBMITURYJJ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse
? j n a. -A + + .A. A. AAA A <1 AAAA4AAAA,A,AAAA A.A A Aridbrij^A^A^Ajj
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